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BILL NO. 18 OF 1
l

69. 

�.... 
-, 

16rn AUGUST, 1969 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS PENSIO� (AfvlENDMENT) BILL, 1969. 
Ai rang..:mcnt of Sections. 

Sc{;Lion 
1. Sho11t tit1"t: ,:nd commcnccmcnt.
;!.. Amcndmoot of sec1tion 6 of Chapter ';'5. 

{3. Amendment of section 13 or Charter 75. 
A BJLL 

lntituled 
Ar- Ac T to :11ncnd tl1c Widow�, ,md Orphans PCl.llsion Ordirwncc . 

. \ D. 1969. 

iihMt tille 
3.nJ com
n1cnc:cmcnt� 

Cap. 75. 

,\mcmlmcnt ,,r 
'!'°' .-ti\,r, h ol 
('h,,ptcr 75. 

.l\mcnUmcnt 1)[ 
:-,c�linr. 1'.l of 
'Chap1cr 75. 

Enacted by the P:trlianK':nt of Gtiyana:
---:-

1. (I) This Act may he l:itcd as lhc Widows and OrphaM
Pension (Amendment) Act, 1969, and shall be construed and read 
as (,nc with the Widm\s and O_rphans Pension Ordinanc(.', hereinafter 
referred to as the Pr,incip;,l Ordinall1ce, nnd aH �cndrnc1nts thereto. 

(2) Sect.ion 3 of this Act shall be drcmcd to lwve come into
operation \.>11 the ht day o( Janua1 y, ! 959. 

2. <:iubsection ( 2) 0.f s·.:cl'il)n 6 of the Princip·al Ortlinanc�
is hereby anic11ded by !he subs1it1:lio11 of a colol1 for the full stop 
appearing al the :::nd ihercof ,,ml the ,,ddition imm1.'tiiatcly tlicrcaft.::r 
of the following proviso ·-

"Provkkd that where the nfliccr to he examined is· for 
the time being in a plat�c ntitsidc G11yana for the purpose of 
performing the functions uf his \)lli.cc, the medical examination 
required by the foregoing provisions of this Ordinance m::iy b� 
mack hy two pcr�;ons app1lint 12Ll f,)r the purpose b y the dir�ctors 
fro.111 among r,·r�<lns in thnt plaeo� who, if they had bcc.n r�quircd 
to perform the said cx.1mination i.n Guyana; would be duiy 
qua.lilied pr .. ictiticnt:rs fnr thal purpose and the .suc.:·ccding pre. 
visk,ns o[ this �cction �:h,ill apply for the purpt)scs of thilt 
exam i 11:1 t inn.''. 
3. Sect;ion 13 of the Prlnoipal Ordinince is hereby amcndc<l

( ,1) by the rc--m1m!Jcring of that section a:; �ubscction
(l); am! 

( b) by adding thereto the following subsection as sub
seclion ( 2) -

Onlinn11cc 

:,,.: •..l� :'\X 

o[ l9�'7. 

"(2) The Dirccllll'S may award and pay out 
of the· fund pen.,ions. graruitic� or allowances to 
any of 1hc per�ons -appointed by them in pur
'-Uancc of sub-;ection ( l) of this section at the 
rate prescribed hy, and in accordance with, tll,i 
:.1ro•1isions '-'f 'the Pensions (Consolidation) Ordi
;,ancc, 1957, llr <my lmv amending or replncinz 
the � .- ,me:·.

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

The provisions of the Widnws aml Orphans Pension Ordi11ancc 
require a prospective contributor to the fund. to undergo a medical 
-eximination in Guyana. With the c-...;tablishmrnlt of diplo1mtic mis· 
sions abroad, i.t has becofl1e mx-cssary for officers working in those 
missions to be examined in the places where they arc �.tationc<l. 
Clause 2 nf the Hill thncforc S'�eks to enable rnch examinations to 
be made. 

Oausc 3 of the Bill seeks t0 provide for certain employees of 
the Witlo,vs amt Orph;ins Fund to enjoy superannuation b,�nciits 
analogous to tho�c cnjuycd by public dlkcrs. 

(Bill No. 18/ 1%9.) 

(0. 342/ 56). 

P.A. REID, 
MinistC'r of flnancc. 


